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Background

Methods

• Engagement in several steps along a continuum of care is crucial for the successful
treatment of HIV.

• We included data from the ATHENA database
of all adult HIV-1-infected patients who
entered care in the Netherlands between
2007 and 2013 (Table 1).

• These cascade of HIV steps include: retention in care, initiation of antiretroviral
treatment (cART) and viral suppression.

Methods

• Evidence for policy makers on how to achieve optimal engagement in the cascade is
scarce.

• We calculated the proportion of patients who
were 1) currently in care, 2) had initiated
cART and 3) were virally suppressed (Fig. 2).

• Our aim: to identify health facility characteristics associated with these cascade of
HIV care steps in the Netherlands.

Results
• All 26 HIV-treatment centres participated (Fig. 1).
• 7120 patients were linked to care from 2007
onwards (Table 1).
• 97% of patients were currently in care, 73% had
initiated cART, and 59% (of the 7120 patients)
had an undetectable viral load (Fig. 2).

Figure 1. HIV treatment centres in the
Netherlands, in 2013. (n=26)

• Variation between treatment centres was largest
for ‘cART initiation’ (53 - 92%), followed by ‘viral
suppression’ (81 - 100%) and ‘currenty in care’
(92 - 100%).

• We examined the variation in these
outcomes across the 26 HIV treatment
centres in the Netherlands.
• We used multivariate logistic regression
(with generalized estimating equation) to
examine the associations between health
facility characteristics and the outcomes
‘currently in care’, ‘initiated cART’ and ‘viral
suppression’ (Table 2).
Health facility characteristics
• Size (small:<300; medium: 300-600; large: >600 HIV –
infected patients in care).
• Presence of: clinical pharmacologist, medical
microbiologist, social worker, psychologist and/or
psychiatrist in the HIV treatment team.
• Presence of a policy or organisation plan for the HIV
treatment centre.
• Separate HIV outpatient clinic.
• Internally organised audit in the preceding 3 years.
• Voluntary accreditation of health facility in which the HIV
treatment centre is embedded.

Outcomes
• Currently in care: clinical evidence of care after January 1,
2012.
• cART initiation: initiated cART during study period.
• Viral suppression: last documented HIV-RNA measurement
of <100 copies/ml.

WE FOUND:

Figure 2. Cascade of care of HIV-infected
patients linked to care between 2007 and
2013 in the Netherlands. *denotes
percentage of patients using cART >6 months
with HIV RNA<100 copies/µL.

Currently in care
• A high proportion of patients ‘currently in care’ in
all 26 treatment centres.
• No association between health facility
characteristics and being currently in care.
Combination antiretroviral therapy initiation
• A positive association between the accreditation
of the health facility and cART initiation.
• A positive association between the performance
of an internal audit in the preceding 3 years and
cART initiation.

Table 2. No. of patients, Adjusted odds ratios, and 95% confidence
intervals for the outcomes ‘currently in care’, ‘cART initiation’ and ‘viral
suppression’.

• Higher odds of cART initiation in middle-sized
and large HIV treatment centres compared with
small centres (<300 HIV-infected patients).
Viral suppression
• A negative association between the presence of
a social worker in the HIV treatment team and
viral suppression.

Table 1. Demographic and clinical
characteristics of the study population.
(n=7120)
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Conclusions
Our results confirm that:
• Appointing expert HIV treatment centres facilitates retention in care.
• A minimum volume requirement may be desirable.
• Quality assessment through accreditation and the measurement of performance benefits the delivery of HIV care.

